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SAC undecided on athletic grants
$900 football scholarship
referred to committee
by Dave Rosenberg
This week’s SAC m eeting, if
accomplishing nothing else, a t
least invented a nrpw adage. It
reads: There is more titan one
way to skin a proposal.

T
OW rver* in the gallery, including many mem
bers of the Rally Club, leave SAC’* m eeting
Thursday in fru stra tio n a fte r the council again
postponed action on th e proposed student-spon-----------------i---- :----— -------- --------- ------------------------

sored football grants. SAC referred to committee
all discussion on the I960 grant-in-aid.
*
-i) r (photo by Riddell)

Homecoming festivities
begin tonight with bonfire
The, find; class reunion to he
held in m 'r m y o u rs wilt t a k e
VJace this weekend when m em 
bers of - thy- colleg e's C lass of
1942 return for the fifty-ninth
annual Honicruming festivities.
Approximately 25 alumni from
that class nre expectrvl to be on
-bawdjfnr-thg reunion. -Several g et-'
together* h a \e been planned for
them so that they may enjoy the
weekend as n 'g ro u p .
Saturday, following the Home-

dom ing Parade, the Class of J942
nion - y?*ott|> \N’ill vonivi'^ tHi
This *Ole House for n -luncheon
and during the Cut IMlv-San F er
nando Valley S tate College Foot
ball gam e, member* o'f the das*-"
will be seated together.

Sunday, at 9 a.m., a break
fast' wil he held a t tire Madonna
Inn for members of the class.
Cal Poly Homecoming activit
ies twgin tonight with the tra 
ditional Bonfire and Pep Rally
T hat evening, at 6 p.m., in the
Staff" Dining Hall, they wilt a t -OS cam pus. Following the rally, a
tend the annual Alumni Banquet. dance will take place in Crandall
M aster o f ceremonies on that oc Gym.
Following f l o a t construction,
casion will be H arry Wineroth.
a member of the Class of 1942 which will take the b etter p art of
tonight and tomorrow morning,
the traditional parade will he
held in downtown San Luis Obis
po. Alumni registration will l*e
held from 8 a.m. to 12 noon, S at
urday, in the lobby of the Admin
istration Building.

Coronation Ball set
as year is socia l event
"it will he th e social event of
the season, som ething you should
not miss.” commented Bud Klli*on, Coronation Ball chairm an.
He was speaking of th e annual
■honmcmTing event, which will folluw ‘be theme -W ould You
Believ e. to be held S atu rd ay ,

Taxi service
T»vi sei\ing around cam
,*>.U8 wil1 bv available to nil
alumni tomorrow.
Tours of the rum pus w ill he
atveii, and-firt'oemnt ion will he
available to « ||
interested
alumni. H eadquarters for the
will !>e in the adm inJ*t.V»tion building und cafeterm.
Alumni interested in the
«U's must obtain ticket* a t
' P Cafeteria in order h. use
the 1**1 service.
i
win
r *’b'ben on *he -carp
t.... r.?"'ly. “ivntify them . PouJ,rj u “h i- the sponsor. •}

• •
*•
and m anager of the S partan Book
S tore a t Sau Juse S ta te College.

Oct. 22 from 9 p.ni. to 1 am .
According to Ellison, the Mens’
Gym will hardly he recognized
inside because of the unorthodox
decorations. He wouldn’t offer
any exam ples of the ornam enta
tion because, as he sa> s, “ VI e
w ant everyone to come und see
■for -themselves."
.. The Coronation Ceremony will
begin a t 10::tp p.m. and will in
clude crow ning of the hew queen,
presentation of her court and an
nouncement of the special guest*
The six candidates.' Jody Breen,
Carlr, Buell, Melinda May. Hea
th er McPherson, Kathy Schenk,
and Kim Wqllcar, vvill lase part
in the ceremony.
Music for tire hall w ilfb e pro
vided by the Collegians led by
Dale Sally. Many of the Old stand
ard s such as "1 Left My H eart in
San Francisco,” and "Love is A
Many Spltndorcfl Thing" Will be
featured. The ChaCha will also be
played.
. Dree* for this Homecoming
Hall will he se m i-fo rm a l. Tickets
are $2 per cou p le and can be ob
tained ill-life AS! office or at U»e
door.

The student Cutting and Rein
ing Club will stag e o -4wrr***-*How
In the Collet Arena beginning a t
8:30 a.m.. tomorrow morning. Op
en house in the college’s S.r> In
structional departm ents will be
gin at 9:30 a.m. and will continue
through noon.
w restling coach, lias lieon selected
ns Grand Marshall for the par
ade which wilt begin at 10 a.in. ,
At 11:45 a.m., a luncheon hon
oring the Queen of Homecoming
will be held a t the S taff Dining
Room on campus. Reservations
are required and the public i» in
vited to attend,.. -__
The football game begins nt
1:30 p.nt. lit Mustang gtadiilm.
The annual dinner for alumni
students, and faculty-and sta ff of
the fhllege w ill take place follow 
ing the gHme, also in the S taff
Dining Hall. The dinner is ex
pected to, gel underway at 7 P-n»and will lw itH honor of Dean C.
O. Mc'. orklci who is retiring as
dean of the college at the Kellogg
Campus, No*. 22: the college’s
"alum nus of th e ,y e a r " Donald
Fieslefj and the ”014 Tim ers.*

ceived endorsem ent for the schol
arship.
*
, \ "Tr~Rome o f f b e h Y n e members
who voted for the committee ad
m itted a fte r the m eeting th at
they voted so p arity to give them
ihore time to discuss the ques
tio n with their councils.

I ’p for discussion again was a
resolution to allot 6960 from -ASI
funds for a football scholarship.
The committee, to be appdln- '
The Alumni Association which
ted by ASJ Vice-president Frank
su g ges ted such C iffholafsTiTp~ “Mello, wiTT report back to SAC
several ■weeks ago, would then
in two wVeks.
- ,
contribute another $300.
In m aking the motion to set up
su ch-a committee. Roy Gorsky of"
Previously, the proposal had
the A grirultural Council stated
been tabled indefinitely, had been
th a t he was in favor of “gnjl
revived, and had been tabled
scholarship the school can give”
again.
- l
but th a t the student body was not
Thi* time SAC pulled a new
ready to financially support i
rabbit out of the parliam entary
”1 don’t thittk we ‘need the
hat and sent the proposal to
$900 right at this m oment,” Gurcommittee.
sky said.
A fler an hour-long give-andMike Elliott, A S I president,
take, it was resolved by a dose
asked
just what such a commit
vote of 9-7 to subiriit fu rth er
discussion on the m atter to a com tee would do for two weeks. It
was brought out that the question
m ittee of.four (one member from
had already been postponed and
each division).
»
should have been brought back
Voting in favor of the eom- to tb r member’s respective coun
m ittce were members of E ngin cils.
eering, A griculture and Applied
Turn Jones oL the Applied Sci
Science* Council. Equally clearences Council stressed the need
cut was the vote against : Applied
A rts, Inter-Class Council and the for polling the individual, manon-the-street opinions” and sug
Foreign Student representative.
gested th at the committee m ight
The Com m ittee’* purpose would
hold p u b lic hearings.^
’..
assim ilate any new Tacts
At this point, Jim Considine,
und*-to poll through student opin
president" of .the Hally Committee
ion. perhaps through public hear
and outspoken advocate of the
ings, it was pointed out.
scholarship proposal said, "P roThe seven SAC members who crasttnation will be the greatest
voted a g a in s t. offering the reso thing th at will kill this bill.. I
lution to committee had each
feel th a t the fin an ce Committee
brought the question back to their
(Continued on page 5)
respective councils and had re

'Alumnus of theyear"
scheduledfor honors
"T ?

.

------------------

Special recognition will be ac
Donald R. Fiester, agriculture
corded Fiester during a luncheon,
development officer for the I'm
s f 11 :tS a.m.. S aturday, In th e
FeiT S tales Agency for In te rn a 
tional Development mission to
Gliatemala, haw been named
"alum nus o f the y ear”. He wril^
be honored during homecoming
activities. , •
Fiester, 42, who graduated in
1947 with * technical degree in
fru it production, is also a graduate of both the Inter-A m erican
Institu te of A gricultural Scieh-.
res. T urrialba, Costa Rica, where
he earned a M agistrae Agrlcul• turne degree, amt C-orncll DniVerhity. Ithaca. N. Y., which granted
him the M aster of Science Degree
in pomology-, in 1952. „ .
ri P rior to assum ing his present
duties, he served as horticulturist
and teacher at the HAS and a t
the Escuela Agricola Panam erirana, Samornno, Honduras, and
ns horticulture advisor for AID
jn Guatemala.
• A specialist in research ami
development. «*f coffee, cacao, and __ ' , Donald It. Fiester
other tropicnl plants. F iester is
Staff Dining Room: during the
au th o r of several articles and is
footba'I game that afternoon;
a memlier of the American Sociand at the annual Alumni Dinner
. ety for H orticultural Sciences und
that night at the Madonna Inn.
i the Biometrics Society.
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Teacher’s novel Students' senior project
m ins high praise
on Japan's architecture

and gives it h n p ttn tb il mill
'm eaning.
th e English D epartm ent, recently
Jint H arris. “Carman's" central
bud - his second serious
novel cliHi'ucte'iV ia •raised ''in a small
New England town, serves in the
published,
War, and returns to a large city.
Titled “C;iinip#e of C anaan,” it
Here, lie discovers th at his life
a^fot* s . the tria l- an d final t r i  is without meaning of direction.
It is only when lie retu rn s to an
umph of n W oild W ar II veteran.
inn in his hometown that (to
■Ham-on beautifully recollects .the
process of m aturing to manhood •ftnds his'peace.
So far. the novel has been well
receive | by reviewers, among
them, the "Mew York Ttmesr*’ It
19671
is now in its -ecmul edition.
VOLKSWAGEN
Hansen's, eurner hovel, "Rite*
• Deluxe Sedan
of Summer,” wax successful too.
1Imi-ipn has find several jnyrte rie ij published
Robert* Hmir.eni, in structor hi

A

"f

th e

•Ititly ul
Wnsedn Inti versiiy untier tM < al

II'orulu Sluti’ * olp’g *e interim
li..mil t'mgnun.
Tlmy si in Iiril Jn p tu u w nVrliltnr
J u r e l i n t timid t«> h»'Tp hi I'll"1

Thi'S hud liltU> trouble com,
wufiierttlng. Iiruuu.ii' Roger luiuwc
Jap an ese ipitte will after «tn>n4.
itfu t wo Veals III Japan Whilf ||

liui’ffiiiC* tmtf, t»Jlt«>«l with uivhi
din nit their. buildings.

On the other hand, Hud xtudM
the bmp mgn -prior to -the trip
nml g'd along "well enough to
- have fun with it."
Aeceuipanyltig (Tumi on tlie trip
was Unger’s wife Ronnie. She
lutew tin JnpnioMi when hIi* or.
lived in Japan, hut 1corned the
languagopiuckly..
Aeooedhtg to llunnlu, Tukyg U
a Mg r il\ of little ritlos uml alia
alw ays shopped In one upeiifle
nelghhorhbod. Tim people, whi
Egot to know her, were Mendljf
t-ttiul lieipfldr
D uring th e ir study, the dp
lie,Ills beeiuilo'uvidt'd o f . pfoblMM
eunfroiitlug Japji^ese ar< hitecU,

E n g lish

D epurum m t, IianseA has been
teaching w riting and cdntenipois"
arj," literatu re fo r tTio past four

$1822.00

a r n . .JtHJLe~. l iv e s ifT-ArpVyo
Jy>ew.til-l.jza.
* (tl'Ulldli

Plus Tax rood License
Has
Equ ip pe d w ith Hauler,
* W in ih it ld
T . h p Engln«, 2 W asher, I1S500cc
O O u S53*
Sliced Electric W iper, leatherette
U p halitery. Seat Setts a n d Retrac
tors. Back UP ligh ts, O utside Mirrer.
FR6P
LPCKSIN O ER--------- —

MOTORS, INC.
B « 5 P A IM

n u tenibw

" J hpiin’H Now
book ready for
o' senior pmjec
yenr

5 4 3 -2 8 0 0

with lbs wife and three ebit livn.
For several years he made his
home in New England and tr a 
veled extensively before finding
out th at he prefers central Cal
ifornia.
Ranaun credits his w riting
ability to Kts library. He has had
~no fu rth er educBtitnilieyoiid high
school. A icjnditm to him, “ Every
w riter has influenced and educa
ted me.”

Presbyterian & United Church Campus Ministry
C a m p u s P a it o i: R«v. tru e * I. Tioddn carving o il ctudanlc •< th# lam parary
C a m p u t Ctwlclion Canlar — O ppocita Haolth Cantar
1 3 2 0 foothill —

Rhana 3 4 3 -7 3 9 B ,

5 4 4 -2 9 *4

Two architect major: duffled ul Hie WOHoda I 'lilt r m lty in J a pan
fast year and w rote a booh an their senior pro In
architecture. (I. In rt Hud Holdhcm, Hnnnie Scull Huger Sent I)

Versatility of style illustrates
artist’s impressionistic period
cut
tp'Coss
flgurti
fTuU. Hasson Under.wont a "fertile^ colors
in country costum es or teitti trill
period of liiipresRionlstltL, p ain t
sheiks and bedouin reclining bj
ing," but c o l o r lias gradually
thtdr cotter pots. Jabra sla
changed its function fur him
states th a t H assan "rsnislm th
until, during the last few years,
professional painter par cxcdlit bus approached the abstract.
lance whose work has a coniih
In terestin g .p lan es- ttf sombre
ulty of ilcvcloptnenl mid idisnp
evident only in g re a t Brti»t>"
- Tho style of this cntofJ1ii|*r*
a it is a molding of intcnistidiil
♦oatUoapogavy with the lilwtrat
p i'rtty and fts'islotw of fui'tnJ
is Htintyrian, a symmetry
Cl OTHING fOii MfNANOrOUMC Ml.N
design that, Is -Islam, sni th
v'Uguc c. ilnrs of the Aiulil*
Knuwn for Good Clothing Since 1875
desert.
■
Tin- >• piitnttnv". which *r«li
We carry Levi Staprest—Siim fits—
sale, see now louring lia* Ht»|*
Lorduroyti— .StreUlt— Blue Jean* _
frir the first «ingle esposuii I
Falk Hasson's work. These 4
We Give S&1I Green SlampH
dem onstrate his- versatility
543-0888
885 H iuuera
sty le and tn u iin jtn t.

Longer
Mileage
Greater
Safety

for an exciting excursion . . *
an extraordinarily good time

Visit Young Ideas

WE S T S I D E
RETREADS

you II be pleasured for sure

Posters galore, art, folk a r t . . . .
you name it, we have it

t,.» tf.ai.Ti, to f-P.'MIJM re'eadr art f a i led by a quarar tea tl bt.

Architecturp tDCtjors: We
T iavd , Hardy Hanbon'i
potlioiio
usu Art A
Architecture, Feb'-Mafch

. If to«e
O’jt o* carvica b a '.m .i* o f r b id 1 i-',r d or w o iu a a m m p
o >-<r r j n r j - flat w ill ba o d ju *'# d by ft a daplar On th# follow ing

■■

.

UR TO y, WORN ................................. NO CHAROI “*
y,

w orn

or

licully

The a rt work of Iraii's painter,
Falk Ilassen,rw ill be presented
-Oct. 21 through Nov, 5 by the
Fine A rts (d n o n itteo in the li
brary lobby.
,1a Ian I. Jnbra, well known
Arab intellectual and rritic aa.vs

NEW!

Taocisi

One uf I lie'' iryflE^khli'iiiii li
the cost n f .l a |i d .^ ] W n « Jspn
cost* iMttOtr per HitoMre foot. T»
w iln tins problem, inN twiya

better,

..........................

$ s oo e a c h

* ------TV.-m*., .

1 ..
just j 8 J 1I 1I 05 n o i i h o l
Srin luis Obispo on Highway E
in d i jvniowrt Cayucos. Bo sure
to trike the secorjd turnofi
Uwt s u y i ‘ CciyuCOt Dl'lyO . i ___" '

:1966

“

’

W ". I- io rrita i]

Westside
TIRE SERVICE
V BUY THE BE$f — FORGET THE REST
PHONE 543-4780 — 1232 MONTEREY, SLO

Y I1 G IDEAS

Art Gallery & Gift Shop
jji 146 Oceon Avenuo, Cayuros
’
Open Daily (7 days a week) 10-6

995-3652
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Rodeo team Tucson bound
A Jackpot Ilutleo and a trip to
Turnon,
Arizona arc the high
•
iwlw • **•••> ^vilna Ik# « h *# l r§oi » t . # i k # ll.# ri surf
. ,h.*l?i»#«l.*#A !»«<•"•*, In,., C#IU#f»lo »*•** P»l*t»«hi,lc Coll..,, tan
lights'
o
f
coming activities plan
fF.,lT:.i" I.i.l.d hy .Wil.nll m .|#»ln»ln .anting l,,fln..,|ng «n * ManaaMMnl. O pInl.M
S Z m 5 l.*M » M M ' *' •!!>"»«<
a n . aitUlf, w* Ih. ,l .w , . 1 0 , 7 writ#’. « * .
ned by the Itodco Club,
^
2 r « « ’ •(••lO'lly
•< Ik# U # * . m » w » ol Ilia A u .t l. l. # UvS#nM,
f i « „ .niilul aplnl.m tub«itl»jl#il pill# la t» ##»
In ( M a n , , OMt# taam tU
-The Kodeo will be held Oct. ‘ill
j j ^ k li Alla SullClag, Colllamla U n it Palylaitinli Call.a#
l i t . the rum pus arena. T ire time
Editor-In-Chief
fALLY IOSS
will bu.. announced oil posters luManaging Editor'
tir/~ " .
ROBERT KOCZOR
MINDA EUBRELL
TuoidoyEditor
Kon IfrU n s , c l u b president,
JUDY BEHRTNDf
PHdcyEditor
sc Id there will lie a full sched. ute of events, including bare
KARIN FROYLAND ..........
5ports Editor
back riding, lad I rilling, saddleRAY OSBORNE ’ Advortiting Manager
broili |iili;ig “ rilibon ioping, cull'
WARREN BURGESS
Business Manager
mping, anif U'lim roping plus a
OAlY WILSHIRE ~
Production Manager
surprise event. I'urtieipants m u st
JOHN HRALEY
................ A d v ito r
be nteinheta of the Kodcii Qlub
and have insurance!
Itpprlfiai Dove *o-.#nh#rg, Mlko William*, Mary Wl#g«nd, Marilyn Buganlg,
j „ Hunnlgan, Ptn^y Duikwarlh, Caralyn Wo|dk, Ward Fanning Chuck Slaphapl,
The Tucson trip will Ik1 No(v. 5
und 0. There will be I't schools
fim iily Oa.l llacWcud, 0#«iga lamaa, Duva Sr.ikmun, Ann Slraaharg.
competing from all over Nevndu,
Arizoiltn and Ci&vW ihu. The
membura of the Cut I’oly Kodeo
*' *
" fr ■*
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Judges selected
for dairy contest
i

Th* rullcj'lnti1 Muuicntu Inter-,,
national Content lii Ju d g in g
D»lry Products, which" upon* on
At i nn tir
in. i
City, N.J., will 1«' a tu niilud by
Rlclmrd K ratt, Richard Titer,
■nil Kdwmd Miskti, all dairy
niHiiufiirtui'ing students."
"_xNo other went coaat college
liu» enlar.d to data.
Kmtt, from A tlicrtun, In u
unluiv Tate, a Junior, la from
Sin Harnardlno, and Ml*k«,‘ai*i>
• lenlor, I- from ............
Thu “tanteliud tb u ru ey ”' in
tponuirad by the D airy and

Fond

Ind Metric*

Anaocintion,

Htipjdy

~r.

O ther uni vend flea entered in
the ciimpet it l .in a re t h e - Univer.
ally of t'u iin c.'lk u t, University
of (Icorgin, lo w a .H tatc Urrlvor.
aity, MUaiaaippi tttnte Univcrsity , U niversity, of Nebraska,
lily , OklaOhlo S tate Universil
hom e Slut* U niversity, South
Dakota S tate U niversity, and
W est Virginia U niversity.
Colleges and universittics
throughout the*Unlted States and
( ’amnia lire invited to enCer stu 
dent teums to pit th eir judging

Go Muitings!

! v - —

^

---------- f —

NIKA finals.

In addition to the lop team
aw ards of cups and the All l*roducts Bowl, the three high-rank-'
lug team s in the All Product*
lodging will capture rush fellow
ships of *2.:*00. *2.3.10 and *2,200
respectively. Members <>r a win
n in g 'team ’s departm ental faculty
will subsequently aw ard the fel
lowship to one of its team m ates.

lor ewes, shttot* •gHte t mtUHilwii
charbrolled hamburger er he! leg

'B erg er, in. in tw elfth plucn in
the nalion’s suddlebronc riding.
There are also maipv new p ra a > '.
pecta th at look promising.
The g irl’*. Rodeo Team will
also be making the trip. T hree
girls plus one altern ate will be ,
competing in barrel racing und
goat tying.
Karen McNulty, the team cap
tain, and B arbara Baer, w inner
of the Rodeo Club scholarAhip,
will be on ham! fu r the action,
pin* several o ther active p arti
cipants.

CO X'S TEXACO SERVICE
Complete Domestic A FOREIGN Cor
Repair service by Expert mechanics

-

skills of five dairy product*
nuuinst the nUtrtdwrds set by
professional Judges.
Tho team s o b s e r y e , smell,
tourb and taste ten mtmplei of
.product* fo r each <ategory and
record th eir ratings 6n stand
ardized scorecard*. Team:; with
judgm ents' th at most nearly coinclde with those of the " e x p e rts _
(who make th eir ratin g s a few
hoUl* before the event) are d # --;.
’clarial the winner*.

Individuals alio have an oppor
tunity to win prize* which in
clude o 11 r ftobrvt Ros^ntmUm
A w ard
; tOt), gi^d wrist watches
ami silver and bronze medals
oiiumted on | m i lie. k itHeld annually, the Collegiate
Students’ Intel national Contest
jjv. Jtuliun^ Dairy |.‘r«du»’t» ««-.
pi re* to ''a ttra c t young men and
women jif high eniinre to dairy
industry career* and to foster
research Into dairy problem .,”

Free Pickup an Delivery
- Reasonable Cost (Spociaj
Consideration to Poly Students)

MONTCRY ST. AT H’WAY lOl

PHONE 544-2022

] CHEVROLET

Sales & Service

Your Chevrolet deserves the bestl It
costs no moro to trust your to tho
expert, quolifed servicemen of Mel
Smith Chevrolet, Ybu’tl receive fost
courteous service, too.
—

STANDARD end UNION ’
..Credit Ccuds Accepted ..—
X ” Y .w r C O M M J T I toM foctisn

Mel Smith Chevrolet
1 0 3 S M o n t . r . y — to n tut# O tm p e — 5 4 J - J 1 J 1

OPEN $ AM. TO f P.M.

WELCOME ALUMNI

12 N o. B road St.
(Just oft Foothill)
S an Luii Obispo

10am. to 10:30 p.m.

Tr ini will lie going jus well as
others.
This year's Kodeo Team fea
tures some outstanding talent. Al
though all the members have not
yet been' selected, Ned | l.ondo,
Hobbic Berger,..’D a n Freem an,
Dwayne Foster, and Lao Smith
will he am ong those returning
tri m last year,
I undo is currently In eighth
plain' in tbe Kodeo Association'
standings and captured (he Best
All-Around Cowboy uward at the

Meet

Diane Call

543-7946
Visit our new
lacttes c o r f d f -------

Catering to coed

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES

cowgirls

TV • RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI • KITS - PARTS
,

.

..

. l.V

Wholesale Prices
Open te the Public

OPEN
THURSDAYS
UNTIL 9 p.m.

FAMOUS HAND NAMIS
t ASTATIC
• PtSSCO

• eiNTiAu*

•kA u o er :
• sooan

0 SIIOSN
# ITAMCOe
O SAT^-VAC
• SWITCNMAFI
e 0 ASIAID

« MIUIR

« WINSOAAB

O SVIVAMIA

#

• KIAUITM
OSNUII

• tm O iB
eW t

e iticT io-vocis e x c iu n

BANKAMIRICA.CARD

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
V4«1 MONTEREY

SAN LUIS ^RISPO

Diene, e freshmen Animol Husbandry Major from Milbroe, models a Pienpei
Wear cempletsly lined corduroy jacket. See the full ling of jackets end western
style sweoteri at Rio Molo. Diene Is a member of Boots and Spurs and Rodeo
Cub.

,

J’

Rio Malo Saddlery
5 4 4 -2 8 2 4

College Square Shopping Center

Kl Mustang
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Club* iponiorlno *v*nt* or gu*>t t e u t o n

Catnpu* Caper*
Rtfle and Pistol Club
The Rifle and Pistol Club will
m e e t Wednesday, Oet. 2d, at 7

p.m. in L ibrary 12d,
The m ealing will cover plans
for the Turkey Shoot on Nuv.
I P , which will be open to both

Architecture
Supplies
Custom

would Ilk * pub licity o r* o ik k d »c le o v* th*
...form ation and d *to ll» In G A
Th* rmn*tt«» mu*l * * ,tn h Pu t , bn'P,'*.
oo6n ll It U te ap p *ar In »U T; *idny
ppp*r or b Tuesday neon It it is to a r p t o r

cn th* Trl'

team s and individuals.
The Club is interested in spon
soring a girl V rifle team to shoot
against the girls’ team s of such
schools as San Jose State, Uni
versity of California at Santa
B arbara, and Stanford Univer-

Gus Company oh the subject of
•T otal Energy." The public is
invited to hear the talk a t 7:30"
p.m,-4n Sci. E

Any student, mate of female,
interested in competitive o r recreational sho o tin g ,w h eth er rifle,
pistol, or shotgun should come to
the next meeting.

to
representative
Council,

New

Picture Framing

Graham's A rt & Paint Store
Phone 543-0652

860 Monterey

The SAE-Mechanical KnginoeringiSociety will host a speaker
Oct. *25 from Southern Counties

/U S Kimball TIRE Co
restoring ORUTIEAD, Ike electronic retreading process that Is "programmed1
to produce a precision balanced tiro using VOIT rubber.
———--------------

—

;------gp«slal sates to Cal Rolv stndonta

252 HIGUERA STREET

Hey, waiter, what’s a nice bank
like Security Bank doing In a
corny cartoon like this?

to

Engineering

campus minister

The Reverend Paul I. Nussle
will la1 installed as the Lutheran
CanipUs Chaplain at 4 p.m. Sun
day, October . 23 at the Mount
Carmel L utheran Church.
The Rev. Carl W. Sergerham m er, President of the L utheran
Church in America in the Pacific
Southwest states, will be th e
installing officer and speaker. A
reception, including a buffet, will
follow at the church a t 1701
Fredericks Way. Faculty and
atudents are cordially invited.
M rr >fuK5ie-ronirs to -tWp res
ponsibility having served p a r
ishes in Minnesota and Salinas,
California, lie presently ia serv
ing the Lutheran Church in
America as vice-chairm an of its
Commission on Youth M inistry.
He serves the live s ta ts Pacific
Southwest area as secretary and
sits on the committee which ex
amines men for the L utheran

AIAA
If you can eat a pound of
steak, why not plan on attending
thy Am erican In stitu te of Astro
nautics and A eronautics ( AIAA)
picnic-barbecue Oct. 30? The
picnic will be held in Santa Rou
park instead of Cuesta Park'at
previously announced1. Tickets are
on sale from a n y " X t \ .\ officer.

Boofi,e Rall>' stomP
The “'Junior Class will host an
ufttir-thi'-boniU v dance toiiigljt
from 8-12 p.rn. at Crandall Gym.
Admission is free. The Cirkui
will’ provide the sounds. Junior
C lass cards are on sule.

Junior cards on sale
Ju n io r Class cards will he on
snlr daily next week from 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. a t th e Snack Bar Patio
Ju st $1 entitles you to free fun
and fowl .for the rest of the year.
Coronation B all--------------------_

B EA T
SFVSC

For a prettier you this Homecoming,
visit M ER LE N O RM AN C O S M ET IC S
Home of the "Free Hour of Beauty
and unusual gift items.— —

1118 Morro Street

Th §
backstroke,
I believe,
Sir.

Cal Poly” JACKETS

Our message:
7 ~ ----------- b s Okay, so maybe the cartoon is corny.
- B But that's thewaywe planned tt-a little humor
to help students get through the day. In tact, a
UCLA student (Paul SFingerote; winner of our college
contest) is now writing these ads for us.
Raul takes care ofour advertising problems.
Security Bank takes care of your financial
problems. Wethink that's the way it should be.
/

M a k e y o u r fin a n o a I p o r lite r

*■

**w

•

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK
lU M in fiorMt nrPor.iT in ium nci ; toaronMiO*

• 1'M bySccufly FirUNational Bank

’

,

Waist model, 100°/. wool, leather
sleeves, quilted lining, featuring
Bcno's patented leather cuff profeefor for years longer wear. .

*19”

Kl Mustang

(continued from pugg 1)
pointed to tha- fact th at per
haps these fuiids ciiuld lie put to
: The Mtudel^f-ni»6nKor«*<l Kcholgrspine better use. No specific Use
„hi|i pcoponnl had been approved
was mentioned.
by Executive Cabinet and Finance
Tom Jones said, “Three weeks
Committee before coming to SAC.
should be udeguate time for SAC
In decide on (he issue, hut this is
• Speaking a g ain st-a com m ittee,
probably the m o s t inadequate
Amos ‘ Mgongi. foreign atudents
tim e of the yeur to get student
representative .-aid, “ I thihk three
weeks has given us ^enough tim e. opilUon.“
..President Elliott countered by
"1 believe th at we have discuss0,| this m atter very thoroughly: saying, "I persminlly feel that the
SAC will look silly a fte r another
and there is no reason to put it
tw o weeks.”
to committee."
lie urged an alternate proposal
Vt'ayne Pucks, Applied Scienees
whereby the Executive Cabinet
Council and co-ehairnvan of SAC
would -handle the investigation.
said, "Everybody lias talked aljout
it, but 1 think the decisions have ■ The Cabinet has already asked
the athletic d e p a rtm e n t' to sub
been very reactionary. I don't
m it a report of the sta tu s of Cal
believe that Finance Com m ittee
Poly’s foot hull team in the league.
went to a lot of deliberation and
A student poll is also in the pro
I feel thut a com m ittee could
cess
of being fprmulutod.
better look into this' to cheek the
SAC, on its approval nf a Tourfacts ami find out whnt th e .s tu 
irnin com m ittee to study the ques
dent* •want.”
tion a n d . p o l l student opinion,
Mcmobers of Finance Commit pointed out th a t ,the committee
tee, defending them selves against
could ..wo rk w ith- the Executive
Park--' statement^,' said thut the
('ubinet If it wishes.
,|iic.,tion oJ a . i hoi>n-tiip had
a,•toady been discussed thoroughlj- 'nlniig with the tec inrren«e
State college budget
liuwtioAy . Dismiss ion o n A S i
seholaivliips had TeeTi going dn -— Mitn- ~ I'rwiu i»ro T A P I T h e
S tate College Hoard of Trustees
for ever u year,' it was pointed
estim ates o budget of more than
n out.
2 Cl million dollars. ts’"heces*Hry
Several'S VC members pointed
for next year. This would l>e op
out that the $!lll() allocation would
iip-rease of .*17• -j million over the
only hr for this year and would
eprreiH year, reacting a gain in
no(act a precedent. F u rth er, ihc , a t to ml a nee '• of around Iji.thin.
money could he t^ken fr< m prior
T rustees also discussed nn lH'n
years.savings, mo a ffe c tin g lho
per cent increase in faculty
birdgel at all.
-Snluiies. This wttUld cost hn addi
Otlic-r T|l»mher8, in ,*>ijit*- 11ion. tional 20 million dollars.

O f

karalwtadyfsUidlwl 11 *"

‘■""“ A form er farm m anagem ent sit*
student and nOw a gruduHte stu  of Prof. Daniel U, Slider, an ugi'ident ut Cornell U niversity in Ith  eultural economist a t fcew York
aca. N.Y., hus won an aw ard fur S tate Chllegu of A griculture.
the excellence of hjs agricultural
Pre'sentation of the uwurd took
economics thesis and has earned
place at the recent annual, m eethis m uster o f science degree.
A lbert W. Bartholomew, who
roeeiwed his hm-belor of science
degree from Cul .Poly in June,
l ’.Klif, received the aw ard und
$1(10 cash prise from the Am er
ican Farm Economics Association.
** His thesis, entitled, "All A nal-,
ysis of the Interrelationships Be
tween the Livestock and,Feud In
dustries: Exemplified by the
Swine and Corn Industries," was
among 24 entries considered in
tlu rn n im u l contest.
Bartholomew, a native of Orlund, California completed his the-

I

-----—

-T~ •= » ■

.®rrs.-=S,

■

.

— y "-' ■

front tmf Alignment—r*
Allen Tuneop Equlpnlent

- K E N ’S
SH ELL
S E R V IC E
Foothill A Stood

♦ I

•

W h im th o m lce s are right and tho
products are the best, wish a very happy
-i

_

H O M ECO M IN G

-

m r
iversity of M aryland.
Bartholomew Is now n candi
date for the doctor of phllosophy.
degree with specialization in ag 
ricultural policy a t Uornql)

Complete Broke Service

543-7516

Dutch Maid Dairy Drive-in
-r
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to everyone at Cal Poly

2110 So. Bread St.

San Luis Obispo

WELCOME BACK ALUM NI
. Try A Specialty our

Mustang Colt Burger
try our toko-out
service, too

LEVTSWREST

D

r

neVn PIieei1jponhti
•

mw

Sumtiwii St

For Quick Service A Good Food com# in to see u* or try our speedy
car service. Handy for study breaks, family or
after-game get togethers.
»- T
H L fY S

COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS,

MUSTANG DRIVE-IN
10 to 12 weekdays

?

10 to 1 Fridays (r Saturdays
10 to H Sundays

885 Fodthill Blvd.
544-2877

COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPINO CENTER '

•

543-1421

-F t Mwatnng t
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""Toff you wfylt. see, ~TTr u,
See Mr. M etcalf In the press
the pits and look around.
booth near the grandstands? Huy I down
Then. I'll give you the pass, and
"F ive.thirty’ is sure cu rly , in
a ticket amt he'll refund our
you go* d o w n .,.
the morning. Sun’s not even Up.
money? Great?
W here’s the ear keys?
"(Jolla Have a picture of th at
"Did you see the size of her
"The eott'oe sui'e w hs good. Ju st
cur over ther'e. Looks like a fa s t
sw eater??
' nn hour until the sun comes up.
one. Blue and silver. Not bad
CLICK
We'll he in M onteley hy then.
lookin'.. .Hey, watch it fella! I'm
"The production race is over??.
trying to take a picture’!
Hut
th
at
is
the
reason
we
came!
"Ask the nice man in the
They started early? More time
polieemun's uniform where the
CLICK
for practice for the G ra n d , Prix
press registration urea Is.
“Gee, that guy looked familiar.
drivers? Oh.
Has on one of those suits drivers
'’W hat-did he jeall u s ? ? Well,
"W ell, you w ait here. I’ll see
wear. Hey, there's a name tail
it IS early in the morning.
if 1 cun find Mr. M etculf.,.
on his suit. Dan som ething’. ..
"Yes, we thought you m ight
Gurney
it s a y s ,. .DAN UURNKY!
“
You’ve
never
heard
of
Met
give us another press pass so
You Just told Dan Gurney to
c a lf? ? T hank's anyway, p u l...
we could show our friend the pits.
watch where he's going ? ? Lucky
4 — r he didn’t tell you where to gol
"Well, b etter get some more
pictures. T hat JUtte red Job over
Traditional Shop for Young Mon
there look* sharp. The drivers’
name I* on the door. JO H N
SU R T E E S?! Last y e a r’s world's
champion grand prix d river? And
I toiiched his car!
hy Joe Hunnigun

.

“Wonder what car that is.
limmm, Dan Blocker's Vinegnroon Nickey Chevy. Dan Block-

MISSION NEWS

A u t h e n t ic N a t u ra l S h o u ld e r
an d
M O N T C R IV

a tpmplslt

C o n t in e n t a l F a s h io n *
fo c H o n n o ,
—

b a n

l u io

lln*

m a g a t ln s i e n g po cktl
veur r tu d ln g •njoym ent
o o io f

®

1030
Son

-

U't

CHORRO
O b itp o C ollf

n iV
11oss C artw right! And there he
is!! lie's a hlg inuther. A lltth* ol
der than I thought,* but th at's
him. Gytta have u picture! .

‘ CLICK-----

....

i ‘__

*

"The nekt. heat nturts in nn
hour, lust enough time to get
som ething to eat and (Irink^jlhs
dust is p retty thick.
—
v : — r-—:—
CLICK
J.’Tjte cat's are fined up on the
"A FERRARI!! And 1 touched
sta rt grid. There they gy!l
it!! Registered to Hill H urrah.
CLICK
Nevada plates. TIFR Bill H u rra h ? ' . "Look til Die . tires burn! AlFrom H an ah's C lub?? The Fer
ready, half way ’round the truck.
rari d ealer'.’ ? GottU be bim.
O v er•‘150 mile* per hour. Thut’i
haulin' tianunasl
"And 1here's Phil Hill, another
past world’s champion Grand I’rix
"H ere they come, down front
driven He’s driving one of Hull's
tu rn H and HA- C happaral out in
Chapparal*.
front again. John Surtees Just rut '
in front of Jim H all! lie's In secc l ic k ; r
ond place now. And you.touched
"Hey Ken. le t’s see If we can
S urtees' car!
find Metcalf and get you a puss.
"G urney Just blew the engine.
"Hey, buddy, huve you seen
He should’a listened to your ad
Mr. Metcalf around the , press
vice.
booth?
“Only four more laps to go.
“ Never hearil «rf him, huh?
"M mm. b lu e 'c a r. number ft*.
Hee. we need a pass to get my
Partvelli Jones! The guy that
friend, a photographer, into the
stacked his car into the hill right
pits. We’re from Cal Poly, and
in frunt of you two years ago.
work on the paper, th e r e .,.
He stood beaide you after ths
"You don't have any more
wreck and watched the cur burn
passes? Can't refund our money?
for hours. He didn't know he had
WVll, It'd' hew rthut kind of n day.
a couple <if cracked ribs and an
n iu iT m ltl js ■ivei ? ? l*hll Mill
injured khee.
won in the funny-looking Chap"There*he goes!!!
p aral? Jim Hall was second in
CLICK
tlu* other C happaral? The wing
must work. Gotta get a picture.
"Jones Just pnssed the Chappm-nfct! Parnelli m ust have grazed
Surtees when he passed bim. Surtees just spun off the track nt
niimit 1.*10 miles an hour! CLICK.
Don’t think he would do Itintentumidly. Ytrp! P arnelli's car ii
decorated w ith red stripes now,
oil tile right side.
O-

Fifty years ago we only made ‘aeroplanes’.
(See what’s happening now!)

"Look at Jones go! Almost half
a lap lead now, and the Chappurals aren ’t even trying to catch
him.
,
-

Nt* toting 747

"N ot ns dull n race as you
thought! Got to hand It to olj
JgttrntHI 'R ufus' Jones. He knowi
how to di ive!

~

"Julies, th en Hill and Hall ip
their.C happaral*. Looks like Hill
will take first place overall, with
a Aral and a second. Then rotnti
Hall.
~ " n trippBr a l> - ^ in a ga in! With
an 'Mutoowiic Uausmiitaiuii yet!
“ Hey S ergeant, which way to
Salinus?

_ _

_ :T

Tailored

Look

Is " I n "
Melng-Vtrlol lUtleepIgp

USA/' Mu.uuhm .i II

Hof lug Suprnonlc
In m iporl itrtlgH

HAS A Lunar O rbilir

US V Hydrofoil I'airol L ia /t
SOANDIA

Voting 71/ TrljH
DIAMOND

Engineers & Scientists
,

S'ASA Sulurn V

c_ . - 1

Campus Interviews, Thursday and Friday, October 27 hnd 28
In 1916 The Boeing Company’s career
was launched on the wings of a small sea
plane. Its top speed wits 75 mph.
u
Now. half n century later, wc can help
you launch your career tn ih e dynamic en
vironment of jet all plane*, spacecraft, mis
siles, rockets, helicopters, Or even cracraft.
Pick your-spnlm upplied research, de
sign, test, manufacturing, service or facil
ities engineering, ill computer u hnot*
cgy. You can Become p.frt of a Hoeing

program-in-ltving. at the leadinii edge of
uerospnec technology. ( )r you
want
to get in on the p o u n d floor of u pioOccrtnp new project.
You’ll work in small proups W'here
initiative oral alnhly get maximum ex
posure. Arpl-if you desire un advanced
degree and qualify, Bot ingVill help you
financially wall its Gi urinate Stud; Pro
gram at lemony universities and college*
near company facilities.

Often it will he sheer hard work. Hut
we think \ mi'll want it that way when
you’re helping (h create something unique
—while building a solid career. Visit your
college placement otljce and schedule an
interview with our representative. Boeing
Is an equal opportunity employer.

Trunjpnrl • brrtnl • H < hita

CLARENCE
BROW N
San Luis

Obispo's LeadlnJ

Credit Jeweler Since It ll
543-5641

fU th ln m : CoH m un Oil Airplane
Infor pun Ion S'Alrnu • Spun
b tlr a li/ic M riearih L ahi'ralu rin

S I N* *

It’s modern, elegant, the
perfect setting for a per*
feet diamond. You cen
count on Keepsake for
the ultimate in diam ond
ring styling.

tinting

162 HIGUERA ST.

El AJustang

group
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sponsors opera
Eur_tbd first time, “Don I’as-

h o t pic euled th is production in
Charles Gonzales, now a ntcit.m any schoola l.hi'ppglumt South- - b e e - tr f • Mm- • MetroprdUan O pe.a
tei piece will lie presented ’by the
e re C a lifo rn ia .
N ational Comitaity, is director f
Educational Opel a Association.
The c a st,fo r the production in
the s«sore. cludes Dolores Davis as Norlnu;
It U Co-sponsored b v t h e
Jack Vender I.u an -as Don j’as“ We feed, th at In bringing ‘Don
Southern Counties (las Co., and
quBle; IJoyrl H anna as Dr, MalI'usquule’ to Cal Poly,1' Devnie
jjo admission will he charged.
u testa, a sehem er; and Kay
concluded, “wo are tuking a i• The production, to -b e held. In . (lagan as E rnesto, the young
other step in extending th is
suitor
of
Norinu.
They
are
all
the l.ittle Theater, Oct. 2d a t 8
young singers from Southern Cal friendship to lovers of fine music
p.m. is brought to the campus
ifornia.
in this urea.”
by the Fine Art* Committee.
!L The; abridged English version
will last approxim ately one hour,
th e musical highlights o f the op
eretta have been retained, but-the
scenes between arias and vocal
ensembles will be given in spoken
dialogue;
^
•X(tuUc’V .a fcutl-draaa-..musical tn as.

•The
Avnnt-Guisie
T heater
Graup, V|M.M'"ivd by the <lollefto
\ tiion Fine Aria Committee, perliniC^HuTimtity to about
100 C a l'I’olv students seated «m
the grass I»r tlie Ag-Knglwh putW.
IS '
The plays aviAv “D eath W atuh”
by Jena Genet ’uiitl “ No E x it”
l,y Jean I'aul S artre. Both are
one-net plays m ol eaelt wua fol
lowed by a dUeuimloii.
- “Death W atch” is the story of
three prisoners and the stru g g le
of one to ftnin Im portance in the
erime world, The ensuing discus„ion raised such tuples as m an’ll
concept of u nod and - natural
versus contrived crim e.
Sartre's—
Exit!’ xonrcins.

three people in hell. Ironically'
the hell for each person j*_the
curiosity of the other t\vo.
A fter (lie playC students and
acto rs discussed the exact mean
ing of hell.
The A vant-Garde group he (ran
id the I’asudena Presbyterian
Church. They ufew out of the
church and adopted their name
for the* type of plays they give.
A synonym
for avant-garde
would be “T heatre of the Ab
surd.”
,
h *
■_ „ i ...
Tire group )ierforms tit no rout
and th eir choice of m aterial is
usually a far-out modern work,
seldom staged comercially.

by Vets Administration
The V eteran's A dm inistration
has issued im porta nt •int'iim m tlon _
Hecause the process is compu
for v e t o un-students i attending
terized, instructions m ust be fol
colleges to insure th a t they a re
lowed to the letter. A student
paid promptly and correctly.
losing his certificate should w rite
Tho stu d e n tm u sl report to the
to the VA Regional office, ISM
VA each mouth th a t he is a tte n d 
South
Sepulveda Boulevard,,.J*os
ing school and the num ber units
Angeles. 9007S.
he is carrying for th a t month.
Arty questons a student m ight
Followinr instructions on Uw
lmvc may, b e aniw ered by the
reverse-side of the certificate of
V eterans C oordinator T tr~ the
attendance is necessary: If the
school dr ut the nearest VA Re
certificate is not properly com gional Office.
pleted or is not in the hands, of
VA by the tenth of eaeh'dffonih,''
■the student's check will be de
layed.
Any veterun attending » co l
lege or university or tuking a
course leading to a college degree,
must execute the certificate of
attendance, The- certificate m ust
be signed both by tho s tu d e n t.
and the V eteran's C oordinator at
the school if the school does not
'offer a standard College degree.
The VA sends the first caitiffm te i i soon mi t t r r s tu d e n t 1*
officially enrulUut iu hie approved
sourse. He will then receive aub-

The production “DdlpiPawiuale"
is literally a musical comedy. It
tella In comic fashion, the story
of how the aged but amoroua
Don I’asquale derides to m arry
JU a young word N orina against
her wishes, and how Norina turna
the tables on the old gentleman
hv pretending to be an Incorrig
ible shrew ._

Hamburgers— Tacos
Malts— Shakes
Floats— Sundies
Chicken— Shrimp

The Educational Opera Assn.

Hot Dogs— Pizzas

C osm etics
M o g a iln e s

Drugs
We Cash Yeur Checks

Hurley's Pharmacy

590 Marsh St.

In Callage Severe
I43-S950

— £ lo js k $
OttCINAt B IK tT » BOOTS
ARE UNNECESSARILY HANDSOME

BUT _“ ~
with proper
loving neglect
vou can make
ibsm look like
iblt in three
or four years

Fall Cleanup Sale of
*».

f'

all texts* ficton . Some
Clark s Q lttUNAt D-»eo Root rorm
m Sand, or loden r.inn.^
wth’
Pluntaiion Gep> So'ei * JtdvsJ

£ -U

aM

$

]

“AOtMtlNCUNO J

old and some new

Come in & browse
7

‘v ./.'

'

' •

Liihqn i

;e S q u ir e
Corner of Monterey and Mono
r....

s«" Luis Obispo

College & Career Clothes

Bookstore

t:i Mustang
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M riillifla " ihould no* oncotd 200 word*. H l* o f i resw vs tho right to »H|*

I.

T ---------“ y . ‘—

-

« u a n a i u n . II ji ptrmutoblo hut lh» od)*o* **»*>

**** "**

name of fbi uuthar
UV too bad he.can't:wittw** >Jw ...
Speaking" tTuesriny, Oct. +1 V,
cause* liehlml such act* of vlolhw ilseussing recent rioting in
Icncf. Tbingx like fair housing
cities like Chicago, Jlu rlem ; etc.
KtNUir
(which Kocxor opposed in hi*
IjHIP
» Kocfcoi stale* th a t he ha* the
Iqxt column), equal opportunity
Bob Koczor is still having
opportunity to witness thin mn:
trouble with oversim plification lffr r Bacracy via our instan t continual- '"’lin'd an equal voice In government
m re necessities fot' domestic tra n 
lwl n c o I u m n “ Conservatively . cution* system.
quillity,.
The coliscrortivr argum ent baa ulwuy* been th at right* carry re
sponsibilities and th at an indivi
dual should raise himself by bin
35 voic«*
own bootstrap*. This doesn't
10th Anniversary Concert
•com too likely when people like
Koccor are unwilling to give
three people the ueceaaary boota.
Mr. .Kocxor continues by equa
Di'Ottod by Merge Fuller
ting rioting with civil diaobedle^ce,' u c o m m o n conservative
Sunday, October 23— 7 p m
propaganda meuaure to cast a .
bad light on civil disobedience.
C H U R C H O F T H E N A Z A R EN E
Having been active participant*
- in true ucta of civil disobedience,
3306 Johnson Avenue
wl> ure convinced thut It la a moat
San Lull Obiipo
. r n . p t d Wi»y at. bringing about

Mobocracy

CH O RA U ER YO UTH

CHOIjR

"IN T IM E S L IK E T H E S E ”

1

Little Chef Restaurant
and Coffee Shop
cm.

Home of
Kentucky Fried Chicken

-1

and '■
other
delicious ■foods
■-v
Monterey and 'G rand
San Luis Obispo
v W W V W W a V '^ r v w W » A / v . .

air conditioning &refrigeration,
architectural, electrical, electronics,
industrial, mechanical, metallurgical,
' welding engineers

nceesmiry ebungea. Hinting is no
more cRT^rTOVibedlHVCf Than blow
ing up troop train* la pucifiamt
rioting la criminal disobedience.
Civil disobedience is directed at
ontjiSpecific law jw jule the rioting
.Koczor speaks of is a n u rc h y —•
total disregard for all laws.
In talking of shop-ins, a method
used to drive a firm into negotia
tion concerning the problem of
discrim inating in hiring practices.
Kocxor suya th at legully nothing
can be done about this except for
u clerk to take a swing dr two
with iv fiat or* broom.
C'mon Bob, you know tiiis con
stitutes assuult and you- knqw
you have no weupon against non
violent direct action!

Graduates employed
in naval laboratories •
-"Cni P o ly .ra n k s third In the
country in supplying graduates
Jo ll)c Naval luihoratories in
r itttf n r n liT u tir te d ttr. drrhn B.
'Ilii t . ill iing dean of engin
eering. The I jibs employed seven
of the school’s IHrtd graduates in
a wide range of activities.
Robert Acks, Prank Brier and
Kit L. -Mack a re employed a t the
I'S N'nval Civil Kngine'-ring
Lahorutury a t Port lluetuone.
Brier and Mio K are structural
engineers and Acka la an | k t tronlc engineer.
The P o r t. Hueneme facility is
engaged in research on deep
ocean engineering and in tM
past yejp' has conducted a laige
num ber of deep ocean investi
gations. The (engineering Divi
sion of the laboratory is staffed
with engineers from every Held.
Fred Men* is employed at the
UK Naval Ordnance Laboratory
Th' CofoTTa a* 'A mechanical -en
gineer. The plant is largely in
The i p w r I n d u s t r y . -------- ------‘ I bins Id (c. Cay, an elei'tronle
engineer; Donald W. H arris, •
mechanical engineer, and Will
iam U. Nevins, also a mechani
cal engineer, a re employed
the IIR Naval Ordnance Test
Ktatioh at China Luke.
The U niversity of California
cHinpuaes and San Diego State
' College ure the top eontributorsi
UC sending 24 from all the campuses combined and San Diego
sending 14 g raduates.
i

(analytical) and metallurgical inspection and
test, quality assurance, process methods and
standards, tools and plant utilization.
LIVE IN THE FAMED BAY AREA. San Fran
cisco Bay Naval Shipyard has two work sites
located 40 miles apart* Hunters Point in San
Francisco and Mar* Island in Vallejo, Cali
fornia. Each location has ready access to the
cultural advantages of San Francisco. Aft types
of recreation from ocean surfing to skiing on
the slopes of the Sierras are within easy driv
ing distance.

APPLY YOUR TALENTS TO IMPORTANT PRO
GRAMS: Nuclear power, ship structures, elec
trical/electronic systems, missile systems, ma
rine mechanical design, welding, chemistry

Representative on campus
MONDAV, OCTOBER 24
for interview, contact your placement office

£

An Equal Opportunity Employer. U. S. CltixonUilp Required.
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Welcome to Homecoming, Everyone!
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Kditnr:

(Tho following te tte r regarding
th e '/.e ta O in i t r o n chapter of
Alpha Phi Omega for the purpose
of upgrading the church directory
wan approved by the Interfuith
Council on October 12,)..
Alpha Phl Omega'* services to
tile student* of Cal Poly, a* ap
parent through the distribution
of loose-h'uf sep arato rs during
reg istratio n , provide, much use
ful inform ation. The Interfuith
Council greutly appreciates their
providing space fur a listing of
the .various denom inations and
theliy* respective places of wor
ship/ 11 o w e v e r , in reviewing
Barry Polonsky this directory, it was discovered
th at th eir listing is incomplete,
partially incorrect, and outda
ted.
Cowboys supported
Being mem bers of a service
organisation, we realise thqt
l.dltor:
any group of this type w ants Its
About the proper dress on cam  work to he of the highest qual
pus: I don’t think cowboy hats
if y , We, therefore, know that
and boots look any more--“like- they will he anxious to iqrdnte
bell" than the pipe smoking,
th eir directory.'
boarded, sandal Wearing pseudoSince the Interfuith Council is
iatelleet that passes ;uu on Ids in the position to know which
10-speed on his wav to school.
groups, are cepiesehted -in Sun
t .u U . l l w
Iih ,» c t y
---- KtniT this is not back Hast or 4 a *ia O b i - i n
• L..A., a ltd tip* school is about one-- of copiplliim a li*t of churches.
tblrd„agriculture majors, .1 think
\ \ , realize, Alpha Phi Omega,
jWe. w itl-contlnue to see the toil.-, U,i»| Urn spurn provided fur auch
a uirecffiry
be a limiting
bools and ill-filtiag lev is.•
l.eo I turned Tie-t;/!'. W e1(. thorefori'.Voel t hat
»ABM Junior -if' you canTVt provide sulflv-lont
'stm ee for it 'com plete diiWTiqjy,'-■
it would .la’ b i t t e r to 'Alimmatw.it altogether. F o r it is more (
e.*! -. m a hu •• iio listing at all
tb.ih to slight some m inority.
We hope th at' in this way,
We have eimlded Vou tu illipiOVa: ?
TRe quality of •yirar sendees. If
w e ran be of any fu rth e r as*lstnilee. feel free to eofilaet
If
.ii \ , n» has que tioii ■om •• rring
the* directory, please eolitucl the
fn terfalth Cmineil.
Nairnmn Slone
Ami Uciiinitt
.................. .......... .. •
Members wf I PC

investigate career opportunities a t San Francisco Bay Naval Shipyard,
the Navy’s largest industrial activity.
ENJOY UNMATCHED POTENTIAL TOR PRO
FESSIONAL AND PERSONAL GROWTH, You’ll
be challenged by the variety offered in the de
sign, construction, overhaul and convertion of
Polaris missile submarines, guided missile frig
ates, destroyers, aircraft carriers, deep sub
mergence craft, Sea Lab II, etc.

Church directory

*-. .

v
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from AAA Western Wear and Boarding Stable
Sarr Lull Obispo
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El M ustang

NATIONAL CHAMPS . . . With only three memher* not returning from la»t yearn NCAA Col
legiate Cha'mpiom-hip W rent ling team, thin year
should h r.a winning one. From left to right (front
row) Tom M iles Mikt* H ut/, Jesse Flores,'Lennin

Crowell, John Garcia, Mike K’e m er and Quinn
Morgan. Standing: Coach Vaughan Hitchcock, Joe
Faria, Joe G arrett, Tom Ktine, liean Hilger, T erry
Wigglesworlh', John Miller, Uenni* Dow'.ning and
AHNiHtant Coach Sam Cerecere*.
. r

NCAA T ttA M PIT) N . . . Dennis Downing will be returning an an
NCAA and CCA A champion t hi*.season.

vrsprepare ^
championship season
lislied residence is in Chuia Vista
From the way things look,
near San Diego.
wrettiling coach Vaughn Hitchcock
has his eyes planted on another
"These individuals have shown
championship season. O n e e y e
in enijy season w orkouts th at
look* toward the CCAA title,
they have the potential of m ak
while the other lias sight*, on
ing the team ,” stated Hitehcnek.
the coveted N C A A N ational
Championship.
TRANSISTOR RADIO
And, willi the team H itch
BRO<EN?
cock has To work with, both"
I w ilt a< II 1m • no) row ml tl >0
. could.lien’iiu- reality.
nm m o lt* , w h a l'l wrmmy w<lh It.
Cents'! DAVE GOODSON
Only three m e n V i're lost from
ott»r 6 pm. '
last year's cham pionship mjuud
• A lt Tmrm Apt, t
■—
which won tin' NCAA cioWii. The
rest lire all Im rk .O f six r e tu r n - ’
ing letterin en ,-si\ w ere CCA A
tills holder- litst seil-on.
Returning - it*- ♦ <’AA - t^iwn>)>* will Ini Joliii (ialfu i, I’JH Iha.,
Dennis'' DnTvhing, l ift ll>s„ John
Miller, lf>2 il>s„ Dean llilg er, UI7 ,
His., "ferry Wiggit -vorlh. l<*tl
lhs„ ami Tont Kline, 1PI nttd Hwt.
It will m ath the fourth -year
Under tha u r i^u4ui ,.-u..o£ lliU.llr .
emits for rrti't't;i. ■In th e hwtFr
NCAA hatiooals he placed'tftfrd.
Dashing. •A ntim ing j*s NCAA
national.tlinmpion. will he going
at lug or Jigi h,s. ill p< luliitg on
■ttal or tor imineiit -competition.
Since lint ... -„n Downing haadded a few mumdes which should
fjnprovr his .'w-ratl perform ance^
In lIM'f, MiHor v as runner-up
In the N< A A finals at K>2 lha,
“Mdler has the ability to go all
the way," said lliltlicock.
Hilger • iu.1 W ise', iworth, with
the experc'nee of NCAA comiH*tltion, will Jte extrem ely tough
for the opposition to handle. It
will be Wiggles w orth's foCjidh
year <»f wrestling at Cgi Poly,
>nd, the serdnd for H igler a fte r
— t.!:gn*fhrpiig i'roni ju nior cidlegc.
Kpine won the CCAA title as -t—P fecduna n - M i- l^ llw ,-Thu* h* h - ■
' *°n Httchcdck pTaha to use Kline
■t lltl for ihml m atches mjd
Hwt for toni nameut competition.
Nowcoincrs will play u, big role
tt filling the holes le’ft open
V frtduatioiK Thry will help r*•nforce the stjutwl.
Coming from the .Southland is
K,m Wyatt, UNI lhs„ Steve JohnJj®", U.S lhs., and Krn Bp*, 100
‘‘•'•P1 the northern section of
HlUhcgck lias plucked
' a ? jlh' *°^n Yasuda and tra n sfe r
from Adamsi S ta te in
Colorado, Roy Hahn at'lJtO lhs.
Wyatt, while a t HI Camino JC .
1*7 ii
wtate champion at
• L c
J ‘,h"n<'n anil Hos attend^ t ^ rttos Junior College. Both

j

of San Luis Obispo and Arroyo Grande
\ ~r
y- •
■ **

WELCOME ALUMNI to
HOMECOMING'66
Wishing all the best; of luck for the year ahead-

M U STA N G ERS! Get up and C O !

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ROBLEE "MUSTANGS"

PoliUo
, in ,h r ,ou* h
'(conference which usually
mate state competition.
I ' * 2 2 ? * * iH frnn> Diablo Valley
L ,^ ^ 9 C C g l > g ^ vj41d
eat*!*-

• .

R EG U LA R LY $18

^

NOW ONLY s6.97
By special arrangem ent with the m anufacturer,
this is the same fomed Roblee M ustang you
see in ESQUIRE, SPORTS ILLUSTRATED
and.other m agazines.

StwCl »m

sizes 61 to 12-B to D

mmu
ia n

%

uni d itto

U

U n

Shoe Salon

Corner of Higuera and Chorro

]

‘New 9basketball team
gets strategy outiinewM

J,

t
T
t

igge, Jim Hel*ue, Dennis Frits,
TbthlW stJnhn Hinderno?h
••With the fine mutbruiT •we MM
from
the
Lo*
Angeles
Vajley
ColJ J i n ' I n i Nash and Juba
have to work with this yeah, i
u
6-5
husky,
lege.
Hindernoch
is
W l th at the M ustang basketball
raw-boned type ot man.
team stands an excellent chance
of winning the CCAA 'chaptplon- ’ Another good find was I.ynn
■(thip. W e’re not prepared to take
York also (’> from Hukersfield
n hack seat to anybody." These
College.
York, who comes highly
m e the words of Stuart Chestnut,
TPccomiuended ..by. Ills coach,, is n
fired-up M u « t %n g buiketBAU
ti-7 high jum per Hurry Prince,.
coach.
G from San Mateo JG, w k- 6.3
chestnut toured California^ iS* forward. Shooting and b o a r d
A nyone'for a horse show?
serving1 high school’ and Junior strength u.re Prince’s s t r o l l g _
The C utting and Keining Club
college temns. His m ain' objective
points.
will hold its fall . h o r s e slmw
was to find players who hud been
, Hitr Garrison, u husky, c|uicE tom orrow frojp 8:30 u.m. until
trained in u fust-break type of
t ‘pc of player coivtes from l'ulnoon,' game. In Chestnut's own words,
iinar JC. An older mini on the
“ It is ttn
idealsituation to lie
Ten classes have been pin lined
club, liv in g played two years
able to recruit boyk th at huve
for the cvcal, including Show,
for
Vandaiiberg
i|nd
one
year
at
beers drilled in the typo of offen
IlanciNk JC, is Jerry. George, a , m an-hip in H and; W estern Pleas
sive plan
Unit you desire to
ure; Novice C u ttig g 'H o rse; Wesh-1(t guard. I>«n Weldon ls a 6-2
couch.
— _
*—
fern KquttntbvnWM n e k i t i h o r e
guard frotu Porlcrvftle.
H orses;
Knghsh
Kqult«tion;
"1 hope to pfty a fa-t-hreakFront Ventura, Poly WFlcpffieii
Novice W orking Horses; Stock
iinv game, a run-inn type of Holiert HiH, ft 5-10 guard, Glens
C attle, und Jum ping,.
game. This- world -menn getting
dale College bus sent the .Mus
the rehound and instinctively
tan g s 1’liil Cline, Jf guard. Hill
Avoiding to Dorothy .Jester,
hieuklng down court’to a one to
U aldr^a ti-8 C itru s’ JC tran sfer, horse show chairm an, the mixed
one setup. The advantage of the ntrd A t,C risp, a 5-DT guard tr«m
Toftbii pTTTrrttiK tB'USUitlly the moat
one to one setup is that die man
( lubrillo a ra two more strong
In teresting e v e n t. This year, 30
with the hull know* where and
coittentlerki
steeis will be ui a group. Boy and
when he is going to -make his
giil p artn ers will lie expected
Frtnth prospects are ns follows:
move.
to sort out Hire®' which bear
Joe Hlack, 8-2, nil city guard from
t heir number* mul put
yeT m r TmrT
scorer in northern California in a pen.
hroaking type of offense is that
the opposing team will keep two basketball hist y e a r with a 28
Since the show is intercollegi
point average per gam e; Hob
defenders back out of rebound
ate, com peting students will be
Daily, a 6-5 rugged, aggressive
position. This, of course, would
Itoy from Arroyo High School in coming from o ther campuses,
give us the advantage vv*. need
namely Fresno S tate, Pierce
San Lorenstoj Ken Huickerood,
on. the boards. Though we have
Junior College of U rn Angeles,
ti-l
gnnTtt
fro
m
Snn
Cnrtns;
t.nrour share of height, we don’t have
ry Kay, 6-5 center from O ver and ( ul Poly Pomona.
a tull club. Consequent ly.-we will
felt High School In Snn Jose;
heed this advantage on the
All contest lints m u tt be stu
H u r r y Crandall, 6-2 prospect
bonrds.”
dents in good standing Hnd carry
from Pacific Palisades; Sam
ing 12 units to be eligible. Cal
Of the many Junior colleges T hayer, 6-3 forw ard front C arls
Poly student* m ust belong to the
visited last year by C hestnut, ten
bad; Jim Strnshurg, fi-H forw ard C u tting und Reining Club.
are represented by transfer* to ere), Don Stevenson, Prank Hirv.
’ The judge is Ken Pugh, of the
the Mustang squad. His enthusi from S anta Hurbarn; Doug Peter,
A m erican lio rse Show Assoc
asm for the players is shown tin 6,3 forw ard'from Orlndn; Jam es
iation.
the following descriptions. Chest Low, fi
peedster front U trTrophies will he awarded to
nut described his new hopefuls
• . and IVte Tomosovich is a
first place and rib b o n s.to second
r.-'l I g u a r d from Morro Hay.
through fifth places.
Coming from Pierce Collegt
Tony Tnormtno, chib president,
C raig Pedego, a (i-7 center.
,suys luucurnum the show, "We.
hope to have fu ll classes. Western
SiHne'flrf ftie round bnllers from
Inst year's club who are hack on
Pleasure U expected to he the
the scene this yeur are: Michel
larg est w ith 'te n to thirty en
lloach, Kent McNalt, Boh Kv- tries."

Fall horse program
set for Saturday

■)

ORTHO

CHEVRON CHEMICAL CO.
ORTHO DIVISION
will conduct
campus interviews

OCTOBER 25
■ -

—- —1— -

r—

-

f Mnsny*■■■
»*■»■-

••

— for sales training
leading to agricultural
........ and garden chemical _______ ____

marketing positions.
Contact
Placement Office
for appointment.
-a n equal opportunity employer -

TM’S: ORTHO,• CHEVRON DESIGN,* CHEVRON*

S w e e t ie
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RESTAURANT & FOUNTAIN
lH

Featuring the

WELCOME TO
-V-

B IG W E S T E R N ...

H O M EC O M IN C

truly i moot for only 60c (for better
than any hamburger. No extra
charge for cheese or potato salad.

*—

¥

1

from .

..UMIMMr——r——. r ‘ J

D I A M O N D

R I N O O

We also have a Complete Fountain Menu, Homemade Pastries and
Complete Dinner* (from $1.54)
Open 10 a.m. to midnight

Sundays to 10 pm .

Complete "to go" menu

777 Foothill Blvd.

w

;c »I7^ >

HOWDY THERE! from

*

AAA W estern W ear and Boarding Stable
who tendt a hearty WELCOME to all Cal Poly ttudentt, inviting y'all
to com# in and too our vatt up-to-date telection of SHIRTS, HATS,
PANTS, BOOTS for man and woman.
- —

i

v

/

•*w|
OHATOkAINO • . . FN gM $ 4 BO

and

Thit it your wottorn ttora kaaping up with naw
and bottar wottorn fathion noadt. And, wo handle
all nationally known brandt.
Wottorn waar you’re proud to waar. All tho goar
for you and your horte at tho parade, ranch, arena,
and dance.

jewelers

wM#re#J

Sally

Bud Walton

78S Marsh
Phono 543-0707
San Lull Obitpo

Open TUI
t i l l Thun. Nil*

£*1*Okup#

799 Higuora Street
Phone 543-6364

San Luit Obitpo
.1

t

n
t
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win
After u heartbreaking 14-7 set.
luick «uffere<l )n Fresno ngutiml
-Ihe Bulldogs. the M ustang* will
liv to get back 'on ll>,‘ "'inning
track tomorrow wlmii San T’crmimto V a l l e y Statu, comes t o
town for tlie hofiterviithig Ailt.
Coach Shelihin Mmtlen’s wiirriors- ciennied the M utudors lust
year. .HUO. and tli" p asi fug htlnd;.,l visitor* will lie Bw yhtg to
even the scurb.

nationally in Intul offense in the
college division-- with 820 yards
in four games.

has snared 2 1 aerials for 388
and 328 yards, respectively.

. . J i t - ' . . . 1 ' . *’* ;

a

* The M ustangs’ pass defense has
Couch Hurden, eeferrlng to Sun shown it la re'udy for the stern
Kerimiido's pussing uUpck, said,. test, A consistent puss rush and“ We must la* aide to form L**m- tight defending by the aocondary
niermnn to throw tpdeklyi
limited the Fresno State tuum
“ We know it will-by u rough
to four completions in I t tries
uftornoon for us. it’s u ienl im for 4!) yards net. pussing lust
portant Uiime. for tQ T T lotttna Saturday.
conference - wise," Harden emSo far this season, (he Mus
pluqiizcd.
tang defense has allowed just 62
San Fernando relies he»vlly rn
IHck Hillingslxy iumI (ierry 1\*.
yards per game rushing and an*
Hie pruning arm of «|Uurlorluick
lers have been the . scrambling other II6.H yards passing.
Bruce'lAinmermati, ranked 11th “ DemmerihunV chief targets. Kuch
. ' »
t -. 7*
( ouch Harden has praised Doug
I’ftrita, M-nior del cn iw; Vim. Ior
“ tunning in his finest defensive
game...ever."
'0
Middle guard Dale Creighton
und IV to Lemon, senior Jackie,
were delVitaUe standouts agn1n.it
the bulldogs along with Parks.
Dave Edmondson, the Little
All-Couch center, runic up with
Intramiirula
roll
IfiliTT tlie
Over last y ear’s in tu t mu rnls kinghis strungM t blocking perform_
foortii weak of action w+U» tire" pins, The L’htttfrps.
tineo of the season.
Only
one
team,
the
Krunchm*,
handball tournam ent beginning
Offensively, the Mustuiyfs will
remained undeleuled in Thors*
Tuesday jaigbt a t 7 |*.m. on the
try and find the scoring punelf
day play. The Knunehers scored a
cnyrt* adjacent to thu gym.
« . c|ose 12 1) win over the W«,lf they sorely missed in the Fresno,
game.
For the past- three week* u. Men. Animals I'liited found the
ladder tourney has been in pm .
winning combinafltin l»y a 13-0
Presently, San Fernando Valley
gremi and Die top 'seeding* will, win over Sciiuoiu. The Frenmat
S tate i.- spurting a 2-2-1 record,
be nr<|uired from tju* individual
Scram blers etched.tlw ir first vic defeating Santa Clara lust S at
ladder results.
tory* 6-0, over the Dodge Hoys,
urday, 17-14, '
"We still have some openings

Handball tourney
begins Tuesday

room In doubles. All those Inter*
exit'd should«sign up today,” ’Da
ted Intram ural D irector, Vuughn
Hitchcock.
' ‘

. Coach fid S w arli'a ^ o lts have
had two weeks of p rep aratio n for
the game a fte r su fferin g a T>7-0
shellacking b y College o f t h e
Sequoias in the second game of
the season,
UCSU will outer the game with
•a 1-1 record. Their ’W in.came against Cal L utheran’* JV sipiad,
22-i). Last week the Guuchos worn

stomped by M

t’H-n.

P rim arily, the Saiitu llurbum ns
use u roll out fim nation. The
uuartorback duties in a. held down
by Hob C urtis, sou. of head football coach, Jack Curtis.
“C urtis is a good runner and an

excellent passer. He la a real lead
er on the field,” staled S w arti.
—A gainst Cal, UC£B had several
drive* down to the 10 yard line
but lost the ball every tim e on
fumbles.
Poly's offensive attack will be
led by quarterback Pete Vandend> ne. “1 plan to run the ball on
th* ground more this game than
the two preceding gamea. Vandeddyne hits good speed,” re
m arked the frosh coach.
Along with Vamlendyne, Kieth
F arris and itod Cardellu will
share the running attack. A guinst
COS Furris showed on quick op
eners while Cardillu latched on
to several aerials throw n by Vandendyne.

Apartment, Attic, House,
Garage, Barn or Tree
"E T C ET E R A " — Can Help
Make it a Fun Place to be

[14411
. (across from the minion)

In intram ural football play the
H.I’.V have become the pow er
house of the Monday league scor
ing 107 points In th ree gomes
giving up but seven points to the
op|M)*ition. 'In th e ir .lust tussle
they snuffed the •Devils, it'.MK
Also undefeated In th e Monday
Jwigtie are t h r Day D ripprrs unt!
Can't Dance. The D.i\ Drfppera
walked past Deuel Hull, 19-6,
while Can’t Dunce stpmslVetl Tortays Vullay, 111.II,

Gifts, Decoratives, Cards,

NIW AND USED BOOKS

Stationery, Candles, and

W a p u rc h a se d isco n tin u ed t*xrb««b«

__

as liitod In our catalog

950 CHORRO

Amo’s Ace.s plaA'tl no .fav o r
ite* to S.A.M. by sro rln g a 2.1*0
wii) -in l_he W edniatlny lengiie, ‘
jmee w ith ~~

Neuman

Telephone 543-4391

ET CETERA The “In ” Place

Remember, you buy Hie finest

• The Miracles Me*, along, with
Te.nayu 1‘enthoiise und Puloim ukept unhiemished records In the
Tuesday leacoe. The Miracle
Ties dumped the Fremont (Hunts,
11*12, us Tcnuya klrked a fie'd
goal for u 3-0 victory over Muir.
I’ulomar easily vaalt red to u 111*0
win over Alpha Phi Omega. Mat
I’ica pi sct tt'tl' their first win
with h 26-n rfiTisHtlfg of'Mon* t
tcrey Dorm.

The ( ’cop* ( ‘In > kt-e'

Cal Poly's Colts will be gun
ning for th eir first win of the
season today when they face the
UCSU Frouh a t 2 p.m. in Mustang Stadium,

e

Used Cars where the Finest
740 Higuera

New Cars are Sold
T961 Olds Convortoble

_

$

1960 Dodge 4D Station Wagon

$

19 3 i Chevrolet 20 Sedan

S'

A Homecoming
WELCOME from . . .

1957 Cadillac Coup
1938 fiord 4D Sedan

•~

$143

•

io
V

$

1961 Ford Galaxle 2DHT

K ~ * rn

544-2312

'

-, t

Standard MotorsJ ••

'

1701 Montory
Cadillac — Oldsmobile — International

the aces- lay winning th e ir a c o n d
game, 12-7, « u r Sliustu Hull.
A.I.A nmmrged To stay rn d e fe n .
ted with a narrow 12-2 verdict

AUTHENTIC
TAPERS!
Tapcrod trim, but not too slim
from th# top ol thair bolt
loops on down to neat shallow
cuffs. In authentic Ivy dotsllln*.
He a sharp man on-campus.
Mak# your telactlon from our
latest fabrics and groat________ _
-collailiata coiorsT

Your GallenKamp “Color Expert
will tint to match absolutely free”

______

. /W iOie ima ref i ia aswi Wr w n

NEVER NEEDS IRONIN6'1

R
Y o u r c h o ic e o f l i i n l i ,
litit lo'liool In
vvliite 'M’.I o r iu S aU »r> n r IV jiu d o <Soiu .
8 I*oh l i ' i o
A A a n d !’. w ldtliK ,
i
HundhagfN, lo o , f / o m $2.IMI
-i
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College Hi Shop
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Young Men's Fashions *
•

OPEN

SHOES

FOR
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Thursday Night until 9

ENTIRE

[

FAMILY

Hi n

s

952 J^iguera St.

DowntownSon lu ll Obispo
---1—
*3
787 Higuora

,

■
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544-2B78

V

lv! Mustang
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perspective
*

■
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comforting the afflicted
and afflicting the

Jttyt
by Dave Itosriibcrg
. The haltle* tlm t have. lieou
la g in g between the ----llig-wtird
genorution und the Keep Amcl'ii ,i Clean boys is* ubout to erupt
into fuH-rtfifte warfare*when T*>«»position Id h itr the ballot boxes,
Tho.
calcit C tK A N initia
t e '' Would have the. effect of
ocoriTdlhg STt H t tile ■'State’- ob■
t t i t y j s t -!t Lit <>* and replacing
#(e0!„..
ore stringent
il <
III
with even
....... m
.....................
ns
I 'gutgttou . Il Is lelt that even
if ProjaiMtlun HI i. pnn-ed by ihe
v,.tors,'It will In ilwdattul lutcotf,ii 'Jlirmul by the Supreme Court,
Much of the country i* unxio ly observing these proceedings’"
in California. Knowing lull w* II
tl o im part of th is publication
H im n m
n e dtoe-tl
i i o i ’ u
” ’
"
' ■ * ”
■upon

..... _A:...vl‘js -.yjuki on.
u liuntl issue of $
m illion, will prjvvijii' tJie clu ssro o m s und laboratories ru>ede<
to httuSe .(he' Svjtve o f collope-sU irlents fillintc California’s
S ta te C olleges itod I ’tiivei'sity-sj.HteniH.
T he in stn ic tio n a l b u ild in g s w h ich Proposition Two wfl
fin ance -have been ca r efu lly screen ed ns to needed cost
T h ese fu n ds can be used on ly for college and univeiiit
co n stru ction and are subject- to si>ecific legislative uppn

the
Mundane
Utterance* T o d a y
( SMI T) will offer u» t h e . j r
vicwiniinl* on I hi > *cnniruyci>i;il
subject.
“ Mi — I'.-leihazy," w»> asked,
nh"W did a c h i like you ever get
Inter, sted in u NICE organization
like (h is?"
ijlhe ......... I her j)|*s and spewed.

f >riTi , “Wc>11, I had liei n l ending
selections from Partsi on I'lU'ud'oje
and I.tirt Hiinleir when I got to
how our American
Youth is being bombarded with

thmldng

stu b trushy pornography,
• Couth clapped has hands and
ahottUwt,-"You said it, baby, yea,
yen:

(lyuvtil to IpfesPilt both sides of
tri 0 I1V1 unity i|Ue,.lion here,

Miss I'stcrhagy blushed dnrkly
j m r conliiiaed, -"-A*. I was sumounip slid I derided'to save Amer
ica's Youthr I Joined NICE."

We are happy lo hnve with us
pnlay, represent alive* of both
rum ps. Miss l’rlcillu Estei'luuy
of Nnsiies In Californis Katef*
minus (S IC E ) and .Mr. Snidley
( oath of Ihe action group Save

VVfi y noble," we said.
b()li, tlm t wasn’t tin* whole <>f
It," she continued. _"N q,.I t really
w usn'l so bad^until we picked up
this terribly "d irty, dirty book,
It vvu* —It was just lull of thoso

Roving reporter
What do you think of “Playboy”?
i -

Vote yea on education

by .Mike WUliuius

print inn,

“

■

‘

v ' y‘ P

—those four-letter wolds.” She
blushed d deep purple while
Couth let out a long, low wolf
whistle.

A liliotigli P roposition Twb is needed now to provide thi
m o n ey for ex p a n d in g (rur public h ig h er education campuseil
C aliforn io's L eg isla tu re h a s a lrea d y taken steps to meetl
ottr liuilding n eed s in th e M>70’h by dedieftting greatly l u
She drew herself up to her
full height. “ In the interests of
creased ftrture tidelnnd oil rev en u es fo r higlter edueatid
debate. I ’ll tell you," she *uid. co n stru ction . In ad dition , th e s ta te has initiated a fiscil
"One of those words was—" she
lowered her voice — "was l*V#."- program to djeet all o th e r s ta te cap ital o u tla y on a "pfcy-ai*
y o u -g o ” b a sis from y e a r ly ta x rev en u es, T he $230.million
Miss*- Ksterhazy oat buck; and
provided by P rop osition T w o has been su b stan tially reduced
-crossed her legq r* w alin g a flitth
from pa*t ix n u l is s u e s beenttsv o f th e “p a \’-as-yoii-go‘’ pot
of a pink tennis shoe, ('outli'w iis
bolding--his h e a d -in Ids bands.
icy.
■We asked Mr.Coutlr why lie
Joined SMUT.
"M an," lie said, spreading Ids
salled'Tmnd**, “ It's simple .-I love
to cuise and to reud dlft)' baokT?*
•"You gross perFdrrngc," : aii|
Miss Kstei'haxy over, law nose,
I’ll bet your giundl'tifTier wus u
bootlegger."
,
“ Why don't you w rite n nasty
letter to Adnm Cluyton Powall,"
lie sneered buck, "it'll take a load
off your mind."
They both turned to u* and said
In unison,^'Public bo damnod—go
u lo 't vui*1* wv»n prot«»t movf*

* W » loft the two in whul ihe
Homan* called "M aximus verbage," and now we leave you with
this liu le i n s ' w ritten by a
modern r iy seewi
In m atters of the *en*ual life
'tweedledum, my friend, tweedledee;
A side lo tnke~
Is’a mlhtake.
Much wiser hei act n alur’ly.

\

If, on th e o th e r hand, th e co n stru ctio n program were
to be fin a n ced Jb,v ta x e s, an in crea se o f 3 0 per cent in pep
sonal incom e ta x e s would be required, or a raise of almoet
r» per cent a cro ss the board.
---------------------

-------------------------------------- --------------------------- 1

■s

------ -- . —

f t -

O ver $.T m illion are scheduled for u se on th is eampui
E quipm ent for th e biological scien ce instru ction al facility,
con stru ction and equipm ent fo r an addition to th e ornamen
tal h orticu ltu re fa c ility , co n stru ctio n - o f an englneerinf
m a th em a tics fa c ility , w o rk in g d ra w in g s fo r an addition tl
Ik e library and w om en's p h ysical ed u cation facility, relo
cation o f th e track, baseball field and sw in e u nit and utili*
ties and site developm ent ure planned.
— x'
W e b elieve th a t P rop osition T w o is an emergency
m easure. W e n eed ..th e b uild in gs and fa c ilitie s if we w«a
to co n tin u e to m ove ahead and keep C aliforn ia No. l i t
ed ucation. V o te ye« on P ro p o sitio n T w o on Novem ber 6 #
by a b sen tee b allot.
r

Sally Boss,

Kditor-in-ctutf

Diane tlo g g —I. K. Ireshman
"I alw ays thought tlmt the fithymate foldouts were sufiposed to lm really somathlug,
but sometimes the faros don't trhvny* go with
♦ho bodittf.
______________
"I guess they choose them for the bodies
jtuil tile face iji'X tiu baggage.

CcnAertfattoelif Apeakiny 1

by lloh K or/or
During Ihe six week training
Hill I* u 21-y e a ra id Cuf Poly
period. Bill assim ilates a score
student. Bill doesn’t belong to
of brochures containing the pol
San Tlw ycr—l’lt> »ic* freshman
any of the oiganixatlona on cam*
icies of The C orporstion. Hill
"W ell. I guess Its got good p a rts and Imd f*u», 4»ud In* never tpbes pact i-tt
.t«kr«
a personal oath tn alw ays
purtV. T hey h are Bomothtng in It fo r'ev ery collegiate activities.
revere'
the com pany's policies as
issly—If you like the flirty pictures, the In
During the past three years
Ihe gospel tru th , come hell or
tellectual renting, or unytblng In hftv .*1n.
"W hat you g*-t out o f It de|tends on bow since he first rvgisteted here. Bill
high water.
you reail I t — I csiierially like the pictures," ' ha* seldom taken a stand on or
And by conform ing to all these
seriously debated any of the exCarolyn Wojclk—Tech. Jour. Junior
rules
and regulations, by slapping
ing problems confronting young
th e right buek4, and by kissing
"I think It Is up to dnto hm far a* the beliefs men mid young women In our
and stnndarrls; c~;pfriqj|y since to m any of ua society,
t he rig h t boots. Bill advances
a*'e going to efdlege nowadays.
stdWTy buf steadily up ihe ladder
That'* not i a nay that IliH'-. n
" I t is making us flraw away from tbit obi.
dummy. On the contrary. Bill
o f What he c*itislders achieve
fusJtioned ideas and conservative morula of
ment.
gels ultoie-HVfiuge grsdes and
our im renls."
has views on everything from • .W hen he icaches middle man
'black-power' to silicone.
agem ent. Bill Itnds himself u wife
Norman Mackenzie—AIIM senior
end teaches her The Policy, lie
The trouble with Hill Is th at he
instructs her w ith whom to talk
. ".1 think it is a very good nmgnr.in<i |jijit Is
at social gatherings, and whom
educational and entertaining, and I
c it refuses to abaci* hi* opinion* with
other* because -he** Tight in hi*
she. should avoid. Both Hill and
following in the linos of "Esquire."
belief*, or a t least he thinks he’s
"It-w ould bo f|uite the life -to live.
Id* wife reg ister a* independents.
"Thom should lm a bonny for evi*rvon»*-— light. Hill believes that it's uuTheir ch im b is any church.
I don't kium it m y a ifa is giang, t*. iiba-t ba t i " likely ni)V peer (lelnite nr dlicti*-fmrr
■I'm woul'l help fiim <77 ni'V'ine ■
|M*.q*er lodges- nnd sendees rtaba?
cToe. ITo 71111 remain* stone-silent.
I lb - Ibi-'* i 11 'li i h \g . -< mol
1 hr m ost controversial organlxaYesterday morning Hill cyn-.- *'"tv Hill Join a is Ihe ('ul» Hsputs.
" It is a vary eoteitaiMing ouigoxltr,. w ith lenlly mentioned to Tnc- th a t all
Ile .lie i imes an honorary detigood humor and fantastic photography - not he wnn*i'<l out of life whs to tinfntlier fin' his^ ipiota-cd number
only llml "I g irli.
Ish ctdlugc, get a job and uvAiry, ■of two sons/ *
"In each i in' tljcre i* an interview with n Mil1 aid that n student’., purl I d ■«**«• roVevd|sta t wAlvIdawl,—abwsg wit
pfiTTlTit Hi <i concei'h'Btifflf Cainttftt alT3 Ills wifeTveconte know n
fayoritrs sudi ns M tttf Anplu, fiu a u - and Hi*-1 |ibs Issue* like fIHtemlty-I'Ccng.
#* the young moderns. KvVry
vvprk:* of the morbid art st, (ialmn Wilson.
nUiuii_or stud<*nt Indy govern-, word they *»>, everything they
"I don't atwuys *gr*e with tin ir 7»|w (|on
tnent Improvement vva;-n't lmdo, every sliich ol clothing they
of playm ate of the month; In fact I have •i*»*n pot taut In t he long run.
wear, the things they like and
girls on this carnpii; Worthier of thi* *f\e<'tion
Ihe things they dislike are exZ A fterw ards, I couldn't help
than tin* one* chosen."
(icily In accord with (he stand
front Imagining where Hill, with
ards established by their set.
Hoeh brph idea!*, seemed tn bn
Dick Schafer—A lv*o|diomorc
headnd in tin* long run, I im a
Make* no dHTerenre hovv they
gined t h a t , ,.
" I t ’s nil r ig h t- th e only thing H, tin- real
muy feel, discotheques, contro
thing ts a h»ck of p bit ladti r,
Not long a fte r receiving Id*
versy, the .IBS, et at. are off" l like the jokes In' the hark became tliey
-beep kin next June,, B ill’ laml*
limits to Bill and his wife. Bill's
acp quite revealing. They don't bout Mound htm*eff a position u* a junior
training at Cat poly yegrs l*ethe bush, but come out un<| ay w hat they
buxine * executive with d large,
foie makes his life so easy.
'm ean.
\
large corporation,
Then, a fte r many long y ears
"The magaxine bus some good urtl> l<'» usd.
the Jokes aru funny."

l .
P

of continually conforming,
retires, lie I* comfortable,
nnd respected, mostly liecauied
his seniority. He is happy, of*
he. treap* tngtxttug. Bttl
’ plishes his life’s goals. He
finished college, got a job,
Ilian led.
Many people attend Bill’s t*
neral becam e everyone liked BiU
lie hud no enem k'-. He never ib
Agreed with anyone. Bill's h*
was always sm iles . ___
Hill avoided controversy,
walked the straig h t and nsrrs*
during his life. Dili never stray*
on nnyore's toe. And If Bffldl
happen to displease soother, b
would pnrdoW him-elf a ih'iuss*
tim es over. H u t...
Not once during bis life •
Hill experience bmelines*, for*
always followed tin* crowd.
Nnf"n n ri’ d id BiB 1look i*
TTitmir imft truigh and laugh**
hitnzh
Not once did Bill share hi* be
fiefs with hi* fellow men. f»r *
considered religion, politics* ***
sex as t a b o o for debate.
-Not once 'Hid “Bill go put oPW
way to talk up for his right*- ^
And I imagined that ••*
toml>sionr*-wus Ihe following
Idph:
" I l w as sHirlde

—~— t o h i t * lla<|—
Pm satisfied.* •
Bill seemed to write, hi*
epitaph when he was ij ■HrJr*r
old student a t Cal Poly]wh#n J*.
suid, “ All ,1 want out of life w*
finish college, get a job
m arry ."
' • .■

